T he sun rises on a new prime time project
for M el Doyle
6XQULVH¶V0HOLVVD'R\OHgives up mornings for night times.
June 20, 2013; Channel Seven today announced that Sunrise co-host Melissa Doyle will
depart the program to front a new, prime time Network News initiative.
³,¶YH FKHULVKHG HYHU\ PRPHQW DQG HYHU\ H[SHULHQFH RQ 6XQULVH´ VDLG 0HO ³,W¶V ZLWK WKDW
experience and support from the team that I am able to take this next step. ,¶PKRQRXUHGWKDW
the Network has given me this incredible new opportunity and I am unbelievably excited
DERXWWKHQHZFKDOOHQJHVDKHDG´
Melissa will remain with Sunrise for several weeks. From Monday she will take a 2 week
planned break before heading to London to cover the Royal birth for the Network after which
Mel will return to Brekky Central until the launch of the new program.
Melissa has been the co-host of Sunrise for 14 years ± nearly 12 of those alongside David
Koch ± and has reported on the biggest news stories at home and abroad
This year Mel has travelled overseas on special assignments including Washington, to cover
the inauguration of President Obama and to Rome, to cover the election of the new Pope.
Additionally Mel has led rolling News coverage of the Queensland floods and other events of
national significance.
On-DLUSDUWQHU.RFKLHVDLG³0HOLVDYHU\VSHFLDO SHUVRQWR PHDQGLW¶VEHHQDSULYLOHJHWo
work with her and share so many experiences. I can't tell \RXKRZWKULOOHG,DPIRUKHU´
CEO Seven West Media, Tim Worner, saiG³0HOLVVD¶VFRQWULEXWLRQLQHVWDEOLVKLQJ6XQULVHDV
$XVWUDOLD¶VOHDGLQJEUHDNIDVWSURJUDPKDVEHHQRXWVWDQGLQJ During her tenure on Sunrise, she
has helped redefine breakfast television. Her professionalism, wonderful warm nature and
sharp journalistic skills make her perfectly equipped for the next phase in her career here at
6HYHQ´
Samantha Armytage, who has fronted Weekend Sunrise for six years, will be the new
co-host of Sunrise.
Details on 0HOLVVD¶Vnew project for Channel Seven will be released soon.
For further information, please contact:
Sacha McDougal
M: 0417 667 482
E: smcdougal@seven.com.au

